Committee Name: Fund-raisers

Function of the Committee: To establish fund-raising events for our club with intentions to make revenue for the Puente student body

Chair of Committee: Christopher Jaramillo

Committee Members:
Maribel Lopez
   - fund-raising liaison
   - <lopezmaribel92@yahoo.com>
Richard Garcia
   - Historian
   - Richardg369@gmail.com

Date of Last meeting: October 5, 2011
Date of Next meeting: October 13, 2011

Action Items In Progress/Pending:
- Student auction
  1. Fliers/ASB confirmation
  2. different tasks for students to do
     1. Ex: Gardening, Washing car, Looking for more ideas
  3. What tasks will students be willing to do?
- Printer/Computer raffle

Budget Requirements: None
Action Items Completed:

- Location of Auction – Sac stage
- **Budget Requirements**: None

Recommendations:

- Sac lunch stage for auction location
  
  **Budget Requirements**: None

Questions for the Cabinet/Advisors/Members:

- For faculty, when would be best for the auction date the happen? the faculty needs to have available time to attend this event

  -

Other Comments:

Submitted by: Christopher Jaramillo

Date: October 13, 2011